Reusable learning objects (RLOs) are self-contained digital modules commonly utilized in e-learning. The purpose of this study is to develop RLOs for teaching soil color determination using a color sensor application: soil color, Soil Scanner application, global positioning system (GPS) location, color conversion, and crowdsourcing. Each RLO is a self-contained learning unit with specific learning goals, educational materials, quiz, and assessment. Navigation of each object is controlled by the participant via tabs to allow the user to control the pace of the RLO. The quality of each RLO is assessed by a learning object review instrument (LORI) framework rubric. Online quizzes at the end of each RLO are used to examine the learning outcomes. This study also used the web-based survey tool Qualtrics before and after the laboratory-based activity to systematically measure various constructs including familiarity with sensors, crowdsourcing, and perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing. Reusable learning objects were effective teaching tools as demonstrated by excellent scores (A) received by the students for all RLO quizzes. Each RLO scored well for each category of the LORI model framework assessment. Additional comments suggest that students were receptive to the RLOs as a learning tool. Students positively described their perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing compared with the traditional method, a Munsell color chart.
core ideas • Reusable learning objects are self-contained digital modules.
• Reusable learning objects were developed for teaching soil color determination using a color sensor application and crowdsourcing.
• Reusable learning objects were effective teaching tools.
• Students positively described their perception of the sensorbased method of soil testing.
T
here is an urgent need to upgrade the level of technology in higher education. It is no longer acceptable to live in a world dominated by rapidly advancing technology and to not provide access to these innovations and the key concepts around technology-based decision making. Students are entering a time when knowledge of technology is required for success and is no longer optional (Gambrell et al., 2015; Mäenpää et al., 2017) . Sensors and crowdsourcing are increasingly replacing traditional methods of data collection and analyses, and therefore are critical sets of technologies to be taught to students.
Sensors are devices that detect or measure a physical property. In many ways the coming Internet of Things (IoT) revolution (Roy et al., 2017) will "democratize" the application of sensor-technology. Advantages of sensor technology include the ability to generate large amounts of reliable and low-cost data, because many sensors can be utilized by the general public through crowdsourcing (Toth, 2018) . Crowdsourcing is the practice of obtaining needed services, ideas, or content by soliciting contributions from a large group of people, and especially from the online community. Although crowdsourced data is not inherently accurate and can have data quality issues (Werts et al., 2012) , basing this crowdsourcing on a combination of sensor readings, global positioning system (GPS), and structured data input through a mobile application may serve to improve data accuracy. Sensor technology will only improve and increase in capability in the future, so it is important to develop systems and methods to integrate this technology, both with experts and to use it as a teaching tool with students.
In terms of higher education, the question is not if students will need to be trained for the coming IoT world, but how to accomplish it. Reusable learning objects (RLOs) are particularly suitable for sensor and crowdsourcing education because they have a number of advantages over traditional teaching techniques.
Reusable learning objects are defined as any digital or non-digital entity, which can be used and referenced during technology supported learning (e.g., computerbased training systems, interactive learning environments, intelligent computer-aided instruction systems, distance learning systems, collaborative learning environments, etc.) (Uskov and Uskova, 2003) . A reusable learning object is a digital learning tool that is designed to be reusable, updatable, and shareable digitally (Grunwald, 2007) . Reusable learning objects can be an alternative or a supplement to traditional lectures. The central concept behind RLOs is that educational subject matter can be partioned (or granulated) into independently created objects of different sizes (e.g., an element, an atom, a letter, a word, etc.) for reuse in various contexts and e-learning systems (Wiley, 2000; Uskov and Uskova, 2003; Barritt and Alderman, 2004) . Koh (2017) highlighted the importance of integrating RLOs into meaningful learning, which refers to learning with active participation of students in the cognitively engaging experiences (Ausubel, 1963) .
There are many advantages of RLOs, including e-learning, access to learning materials, control of the learning experience, and accountability for learning materials through final assessments incorporated within the object (Miller and Soh, 2013) . Milutinovic et al. (2015) state that "increasing the learners' freedom increases the importance of their self-motivation and interest for the area of study." As new technologies enter science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) fields, access to training for the technology may be limited. Reusable learning objects can be used to provide flexible and accessible training materials for students who may be learning new scientific methods or techniques. A key advantage of RLOs is the potential for reuse in different settings (e.g., courses, contexts), and it is recommended not to include specific contextual information (e.g., instructor's name, course title, etc.) in the RLO. According to Gordillo et al. (2017) , the purpose of reusability is to minimize the production costs, time, and to enhance the quality of educational resources. The construction of RLO varies from using a standard Microsoft PowerPoint presentation (Barritt and Alderman, 2004) to an open source authoring tool such as ViSH Editor (Gordillo et al., 2017) . Application of RLOs is widely spread among various disciplines, for example medical education (Ruiz et al., 2006) and computer science education (Uskov and Uskova, 2003) . Wharrad et al. (2012) used RLOs to raise awareness and disseminate research findings about the impacts of dyslexia on placement-based learning. Windle et al. (2011) described the effectiveness of RLOs when delivering health-science education to student nurses studying chemistry. Raspopovic et al. (2016) showed that RLOs can effectively teach new materials in ways that learners are more receptive to, thereby improving learner satisfaction and performance.
There are various RLO repositories publicly available on the web including MERLOT, Connections, EcoLearnIT, and others (e.g., department, individual, etc.) . Grunwald and Reddy (2007) developed a concept guide on RLOs with application to soil, water, and environmental sciences. Sinclair et al. (2013) discussed the importance of allowing open access to RLOs rather than storing them for use only within a local department, or similarly limiting the access, and thus the reuse of the object. There is a need for peerreview in evaluating the quality (Kurilovas and Serikoviene, 2013; Kurilovas et al., 2014) of RLOs and many repositories include ranking metrics or recommender systems (Gordillo et al., 2017) . It has been reported that users prefer to see evaluation data of each object to know that the object has been peer-reviewed (Luke et al., 2007) ; therefore, evaluation data may be included within each object to help participants feel more confident in the presented materials quality. The ability to share and reuse each object, nationally and internationally, is a key component of RLOs (Vargo et al., 2015) .
There are various assessment frameworks and tools available to evaluate the RLOs. For example, Daniel and Mohan (2004) proposed a model to evaluate not only the quality of the RLOs but also the return on investment on learning objects. This model has four major aspects: content design, back-end delivery, front-end presentation, and the learning process itself (Daniel and Mohan, 2004) . Walsh et al. (2011) used Qualtrics survey (qualtrics.com) to assess the course that used multimedia resources from various online sources. Koh (2017) proposed to use the five dimensions of meaningful learning (Howland et al., 2013) as a pedagogical framework to guide the development and use of RLOs in e-learning and described them as active, constructive, intentional, authentic, and collaborative. Leacock and Nesbit (2007) developed the learning object review instrument (LORI) as a framework for evaluating the quality of an RLO. There are nine categories included in the LORI model framework: content quality, learning goal alignment, feedback and adaptation, motivation, presentation design, interaction usability, accessibility, reusability, and standards compliance (Table 1) (Leacock and Nesbit, 2007): 1. content quality rates the accuracy of the materials presented in each object. 2. Learning alignment goal rates the effectiveness of each object to match the learning objective to the materials and assessments presented. 3. Feedback and adaptation rates each object's ability to provide feedback on answer choices provided by learners in a clear and constructive way. 4. Motivation rates each object's ability to hold a learner's attention and present materials at a level consistent with the learner's level. 5. Presentation design rates each object's design effective use of text, images, video, and audio to present materials in a clear manner. 6. interaction usability rates the functionality of interactions of each object. 7. accessibility rates the design and presentation to accommodate mobile and disabled learners. 8. reusability rates each object's ability to stand on its own as a teaching device, independent of other materials. 9. Standards rates the adherence to standards and specifications at the international level. The LORI framework is widely used for evaluating the quality of RLOs. Singh and Bernard (2016) described a peer-to-peer network for quality assurance for reusable learning objects, which used learning object review instrument 1.5 (LORI 1.5). The LORI framework was used to evaluate eight learning objects developed by teachers for K-12 students, and overall LORI scores varied from 30 to 36 out of maximum 45 (Akpinar and Simsek, 2007) . Matthews et al. (2013) used the LORI framework to evaluate the students' perception of RLOs in programming.
Soil color is an important soil property used in soil description and classification. Soil color determination is traditionally performed using the Munsell soil color standards, but it can be subjective due to variations in the finishes of Munsell color chips (matte vs. gloss) (Rabenhorst et al., 2015) , age of the Munsell color charts (Sánchez-Marañón et al., 2005) , influence of light (Sánchez-Marañón et al., 2011) , and user subjectivity. Stiglitz et al. (2016) reported that the Nix Pro color sensor was more accurate than the Munsell color chart. This sensor was also tested by college students for its ability to determine soil color compared with the use of a traditional Munsell color chart (Stiglitz et al., 2016) . Applications of Nix Pro color sensor are not limited to soil color determination. Stiglitz et al. (2017a) used the Nix Pro to predict soil organic carbon using soil color sensor data. Stiglitz et al. (2017b) developed a mobile application that connects to the Nix Pro and allows users to collect soil color data, while also recording additional information (sample photo, dry/moist, field/laboratory, and GPS location). Collected information is uploaded to a cloud storage system (Stiglitz et al., 2017b) .
The RLOs can be particularly effective in teaching technology (Matthews et al., 2013) . In this study, we propose to utilize the RLOs as a teaching tool for soil color determination using the Nix Pro color sensor application. The objectives of this study were to: (1) develop five RLOs (soil color, the Soil Scanner application, GPS location, color conversion, and crowdsourcing) for teaching soil color determination using a color sensor application; (2) assess the quality of each RLO using the LORI framework; (3) use the web-based survey tool Qualtrics to systematically measure various constructs (e.g., familiarity with sensors, crowdsourcing, perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing, etc.) before and after the laboratory-based activity; and (4) assess the retention of knowledge of each RLO using participant responses to a quiz.
MateriaLS and MethodS design
This study incorporated a pre-and post-test quasiexperimental design that utilized multiple methods of analysis, including quality assessment of RLOs using the LORI model rubric adapted from Leacock and Nesbit (2007) , direct measures of learning (quiz), and surveys of participants' perceptions (soil color, geospatial concepts, sensor-based technology, and interest level in food, agriculture, natural resources, and human sciences [FANH]-related careers) using Qualtrics.
course Background
Soil Information Systems (FNR 2040) , is a 4-credit course in the Department of Forestry and Environmental Conservation at Clemson University, Clemson, SC (Clemson University, 2018). The FNR 2040 course is an introductory soil course that focuses on the input, analysis, and output of soil information utilizing Geographic Information Technologies (GPS, geographic information systems, direct/remote sensing) and Soil Data Systems (soil surveys, laboratory data, and soil data storage). The FNR 2040 course is required for forestry, wildlife, and environmental science majors. Developed RLOs and lab exercises were tested on 58 students from FNR 2040, but there were variable numbers of responses to the quiz, the LORI, and the Qualtrics web-based survey due to voluntary participation. General pre-testing information about the course based on the Qualtrics web-based survey indicated that students were from forestry, environmental science, and wildlife biology majors at the sophomore, junior, and senior levels ( Table 2) . A total of 58% of students were males, and 42% were females (Table 2 ). There was a wide age distribution (age 19-45 years) among the students, with the majority of students being 20 years old (Table 2) . Leacock and Nesbit, 2007 Limited: relies on prior knowledge not available in the object.
Uses information useful to the specific object, provides content useful to learners of varying skills and abilities, is usable in multiple contexts.
9. Standards compliance not applicable
development of the rLo
Illustrations of the RLO animations were drawn using Adobe Illustrator CC software. Images were drawn in frame-by-frame order as if each image was a still from a video, which allowed for the images to be arranged into a single image file. The file was then imported into Adobe Edge Animate CC software, and each still image was captured at progressing keyframes, allowing for an animated video to be created. Audio files were recorded using a Blue Yeti microphone and Adobe Audition CC. The audio files were then included within the Adobe Edge Animate CC files to sync the animation with the key points of audio. All interactions and animations were coded using HTML, JavaScript, and jQuery. Any still images within the RLO were either drawn in Adobe Illustrator CC or were obtained from the United States government agency websites, such as the USDA-NRCS (nrcs.usda.gov). The links for each RLO are listed in Table 3 . The first section of each RLO states the learning objective for the object ( Fig. 1; Table 4 ). Also, each RLO ends with an interactive quiz (Table 4 ) and a final assessment, which is based on the LORI model framework (Table 1) . Each quiz and assessment was generated in Google Docs (docs.google. com) and the links for each were embedded within each object. The goal of quizzes was to assess the learning outcomes from each of the RLOs (see Table 5 for an example of a Quiz).
the Web-Based Survey tool Qualtrics
This study utilized the web-based survey tool Qualtrics to systematically measure various constructs before and after the laboratory-based activity. Qualtrics is an industry standard, web-based platform that is used by universities worldwide and offers different question types to its subscribers. Qualtrics ensures the security of data (including identifying information) by utilizing various methods such as Transport Layer Security (TLS) encryption and data storage in a specific US-based location, not the "cloud." Qualtrics also maintains that it abides by the general requirements set forth by the Federal Information Security Management Act of 2002. Participants were recruited via email and asked to complete a short, confidential pre-test questionnaire no more than 12 hours before the laboratory activity. The online questionnaire was designed to obtain their consent to participate before providing access to the actual survey items. In addition to gathering basic demographic information such as gender, major program, and age (Table 2) , the pre-test survey was designed to measure the following constructs: familiarity with salient concepts (i.e., crowdsourcing, GPS, and the use of sensors in soil science); perceived definitions of salient concepts; interest level in FANH-related careers; and perceived efficacy of using sensor-based technology in the field for soil testing purposes. (16) WFB (23) How would you best describe your academic classification (year)? Sophomore (14) Junior (31) Senior (13) How would you describe yourself?
Female (24) Male ( Objective: To learn about soil color and how it is used to identify soil horizons, drainage, and the presence of soil organic matter.
Tasks: Complete study of RLO, the final quiz, and assessment.
RLO 2: Soil Scanner application
Objective: To learn how to connect the Nix Pro color sensor to the Soil Scanner application to take color readings, add user inputs, and upload soils data into the Cloud storage.
RLO 3: GPS location
Objective: To learn about GPS location and how to utilize GPS locations of soil color sensor readings.
RLO 4: Color conversion
Objective: To learn the importance and uses of color conversion and reporting.
RLO 5: Crowdsourcing
Objective: To learn the importance of data collection, Cloud storage, and website visualization for crowdsourcing.
Tasks: Complete study of RLO, the final quiz, and assessment. † GPS, global positioning system; RLOs, reusable learning objects. Following completion of the 2-hour laboratory activity, participants were again contacted via email to complete a post-test evaluation of their experience. Participants were given 72 hours to re-affirm their consent to participate and complete the confidential post-test questionnaire with at least one reminder sent to unfinished participants. To identify potential differences in knowledge level and perceptions based on the laboratory activity, the post-test questionnaire again measured familiarity with salient concepts (i.e., crowdsourcing, GPS, and the use of sensors in soil science); perceived definitions of concepts; interest level in FANH-related careers; and perceived efficacy of using sensor-based technology in the field for soil testing purposes. In addition to these constructs, the post-test questionnaire asked participants to compare the traditional Munsell color chart method with the new, sensorbased method based on ease-of-use, timeliness, reliability, and overall quality. Finally, participants were asked whether or not they would recommend using sensors to replace standard measurement techniques. With both the pre-test and posttest survey administrations, participants were emailed a URL unique to their email address, allowing for each participant's post-test responses to be connected to his/her pre-test responses for analyses.
the Lori Model
The LORI model from Leacock and Nesbit (2007) was utilized to assess the quality of each RLO using an online grading in the Assessment tab: 1 (poor) indicates that the RLO failed to meet any requirements for the category; 3 (average) indicates that the RLO met some of the requirements for the category, but not all; and 5 (excellent) indicates that the RLO met all of the requirements for the category (Table 1) . For example, the first category is content quality where a rating of 1 (poor) indicates that the materials presented were inaccurate, biased, or incomplete to the point of the object being unusable. A rating of 3 (average) for content quality suggests that the content presented is accurate but possibly biased or incomplete. Finally, a rating of 5 (excellent) for content quality suggests that the content presented in the RLO is accurate, unbiased, complete, and presented at the appropriate level (Leacock and Nesbit, 2007) . Only seven dimensions-of-quality were used in assessment. Accessibility and standards compliance were excluded from the RLO assessment as it cannot be expected that most students will be aware of accessibility standards and the standards compliance for teaching (Table 1) .
Laboratory exercise
Once students completed each RLO, quiz, and assessment, the students were given the opportunity to use what they learned in the RLOs to conduct a hands-on laboratory exercise ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). In this exercise, each participant was asked to use the Munsell color chart, Nix Pro color sensor, and the Soil Scanner application to collect and store soil color data for various locations around Clemson University's campus. Each participant recorded their user inputs such as sample depth, moist or dry soil conditions, field or laboratory location, GPS location, and a photograph of the sample. This exercise demonstrated potential methods used for crowdsourcing soil color data.
data analysis
Initial descriptive data analyses including means and standard deviations and subsequent statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics for Mac, version 24.0 (IBM Corp., 2016). Mean response scores for each Likerttype item were calculated for all matched pairs of pre-test and post-test participants using a repeated-measures design. Mean scores were also calculated for subgroups organized by self-reported gender, major, and academic classification (e.g., freshman, sophomore, etc.). A p value of less than 0.05 was used as the level of statistical significance, and paired-samples t tests were conducted. For statistically significant differences in scores, effect sizes were reported and calculated as eta-squared values. Effect sizes of 0.01 were considered small, 0.06 were considered medium, and 0.14 were considered large in line with guidelines proposed by Cohen (1988) .
reSuLtS

Pre-testing responses to the Web-Based Survey tool Qualtrics
Pre-testing responses to the survey questions about the familiarity with technological concepts revealed that students were "somewhat familiar" with GPS, and "slightly familiar" with crowdsourcing and the use of sensors in soil science (Table 6) . Regarding pre-test interests in a career in FANH, including forestry and wildlife biology, students were "moderately" and "extremely" interested (Table 7) . Students demonstrated "slight" interest in a technology-based career in FANH (Table  7) . Students "neither agreed nor disagreed" with the following (Table 8) .
Quiz results and responses to the Lori Model assessment Questions
After each RLO, students were asked to complete a quiz to assess the learning outcomes. Quiz scores were excellent overall and suggested that participants were able to retain the knowledge presented in each RLO (Table 9) .
Students gave "excellent" ratings to each LORI dimensions of quality for each RLO, which indicates excellent quality of the newly developed RLOs (Table 10) .
At the end of each assessment, participants were asked to provide additional written comments regarding their experience with each RLO. Additional comments were mostly positive and included statements such as: very helpful, RLOs are a good learning tool, RLO allows for independent learning, and the information is very straightforward and is not covered with useless information. Further additional comments provided feedback that will be used to improve each RLO assessment further, such as: the audio takes longer than reading the written part, and could be more interactive (Table 11) .
Laboratory exercise
Once each participant recorded soil data from the laboratory exercise within the Soil Scanner application, the results were synced with the online database for storage, and the GPS location was used to generate a digital map of the soils data using geographic information system (GIS) software (Fig. 4) . Students successfully completed this laboratory exercise.
comparison of Pre-and Post-testing responses to the Web-Based Survey tool Qualtrics
A paired-samples t test was conducted to evaluate the impact of the activity on students' familiarity with the relevant concepts of GPS, crowdsourcing, and the use of sensors in soil science (Table 6 ). Responses were collected on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all familiar) to 5 (extremely familiar). There was a statistically significant ‡ A p value of less than 0.05 was used as the level of statistical significance, and paired-sampled t tests were conducted. For statistically significant differences in scores, effect sizes were reported and calculated as eta-squared values. Effect sizes of 0.01 were considered small, 0.06 were considered medium, and 0.14 were considered large in line with guidelines proposed by Cohen (1988) .
increase in familiarity scores for all three concepts from pretesting to post-testing. All eta-squared statistics indicate a large effect size (Table 6 ). Post-testing responses to the survey questions about the familiarity with technological concepts revealed positive change and now students were "moderately familiar" with GPS, crowdsourcing, and the use of sensors in soil science (Table 6 ). These results varied by gender, major program, and academic classification. A paired-samples t test was conducted to evaluate the impact of the activity on students' interest in FANH careers and technology-specific FANH careers (Table 7) . Responses were collected on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all interested) to 5 (extremely interested). There was a statistically significant increase in interest scores for technology-specific FANH careers between pre-testing (M = 2.18, SD = 1.159) and post-testing (M = 2.66, SD = 1.236), t (37) = -2.758, p = 0.009 (two-tailed). The eta-squared statistic (0.17) indicated a large effect size. For males only, there was a statistically significant increase in interest scores for technology-specific FANH careers between pre-testing (M = 2.18, SD = 1.22) and post-testing (M = 2.82, SD = 1.33), t (21) = -2.380, p = 0.027 (two-tailed). The etasquared statistic (0.21) indicated a large effect size. However, there was no statistically significant difference in the reported Fig. 4 . Map showing the crowdsourcing of soil color data from participants. Table 7 . Comparison of pre-and post-testing responses to the survey question, Please, rate your level of interest in the following areas on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = not at all interested, 2 = slightly interested, 3 = somewhat interested, 4 = moderately interested, 5 = extremely interested. † ‡ A p value of less than 0.05 was used as the level of statistical significance, and paired-samples t tests were conducted. For statistically significant differences in scores, effect sizes were reported and calculated as eta-squared values. Effect sizes of 0.01 were considered small, 0.06 were considered medium, and 0.14 were considered large in line with guidelines proposed by Cohen (1988) . Table 8 . Comparison of pre-and post-testing responses to the survey question, Please, rate your agreement with the following statements on a 5-point Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neither agree nor disagree, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree of less than 0.05 was used as the level of statistical significance, and paired-samples t tests were conducted. For statistically significant differences in scores, effect sizes were reported and calculated as eta-squared values. Effect sizes of 0.01 were considered small, 0.06 were considered medium, and 0.14 were considered large in line with guidelines proposed by Cohen (1988) . Crowdsourcing 58 90 ± 13 † GPS, global positioning system; n, number of responses; RLO, reusable learning object; SD, standard deviation. 4.5 ± 0.7 † GPS, global positioning system; LORI, learning object review instrument; RLO, reusable learning object; SD, standard deviation. I think a retained a good amount of information from that lecture.
Group
T4. Applicability of content
The information is very straightforward and is not covered with useless information.
This material was also set up very well. I like how the important information is in bold so I can easily pick out the important details.
Interesting topics that were well covered.
This device seems like a very good product that could save money.
T5. Criticism
The audio takes longer than reading the written part. It was okay but it doesn't replace a professor teaching the material. Can be difficult to read the slides and listen to the voice. Could be more interactive. Kind of boring. The information that is spoken is out of sync with what is written. I found the video of the application a little confusing. † RLOs, reusable learning objects.
overall interest in general FANH careers (Table 7) . These results varied by gender and academic classification. A paired-samples t test was conducted to evaluate the impact of the activity on students' agreement with several statements pertaining to the perceived efficacy of sensor technology, willingness to use sensor-based technology, accuracy of sensor technology, and comfort-level using soilsensor technology. Responses were collected on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). There was a statistically significant increase in agreement scores for all four statements from pre-testing to posttesting. All eta-squared statistics indicate a large effect size (Table 8. ). After completing the laboratory exercise, students agreed (change from pre-testing) with the following set of statements: (1) Sensors are an accurate way to measure our physical world; (2) Based on my current knowledge of sensorbased technology in the field, I am willing to use technology like smartphone apps to reach conclusions during my current or future soil testing experiments; (3) I believe sensorbased technology is just as accurate as traditional methods (i.e., a Munsell color chart) for soil testing field experiments; (4) I feel comfortable using the sensor-based technology for soil testing field experiments (Table 8) . These results varied by gender, major program, and academic classification. Table 12 . Post-testing responses to the survey question, Please, select a point along the continuum that best describes your perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing compared with a previous, traditional method, a Munsell color chart on a 4-point semantic differential scale (1 = negative response, 4 = positive response In the post-test instrument, participants were presented with four statements using a 5-point semantic differential scale measuring perceived usability of the sensor-based method of soil testing. Cronbach's alpha for the scale of perceived usability was 0.79, indicating the scale had acceptable internal consistency. The scale mean was 14.66 (SD = 1.79). Post-testing responses to the survey question "Please, select a point along the continuum that best describes your perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing compared with previous, traditional method, a Munsell color chart" revealed that students found sensor-based soil testing was "easier to use," "much quicker," "more reliable," and "much better" (Table 12 ). These results varied by gender, major program, and academic classification. Ninetyfive percent of students would recommend using sensors to replace standard measurement techniques (Fig. 5) .
diScuSSion
This study evaluated RLOs as an education tool for teaching sensor technology. Developed RLOs convey information using written, video, and audio materials to help address different learning styles. Students' comments (Table 11) can be grouped in key themes (Redmond et al., 2018) : T1, enjoyment of learning (e.g., "I think it is a great learning tool…"); T2, value of the multimedia (e.g., "The videos helped me to understand the information."); T3, flexibility of learning (e.g., "RLO allows for independent learning."); T4, applicability of content (e.g., "Interesting topics that were well covered."); and T5, criticism (e.g., "Could be more interactive."). Their qualitative data were generally positive and in agreement with other studies, which reported students' comments (Redmond et al., 2018) .
Evidence of "enjoyment of learning" is an important achievement for non-soil science students who are taking a required soil science course. In this study, the introductory soil science course is part of forestry, wildlife biology, and environmental science major curricula. Such teaching may require a different approach, and Hartemink et al. (2014) described "the joy of teaching soil science" with nontraditional teaching tools and techniques around the world. In this study, students responded positively to using RLOs, and some of them even concluded that "RLOs are good learning tool," and "very helpful." According to Grunwald (2007) , RLOs should be designed to accommodate different learning styles. In this study, the students were engaged in "active learning," which has been shown to help improve student learning by engaging the students in activities as part of the learning process (Taraban et al., 2007; Field et al., 2011) . Having multiple teaching methods available through the RLO may allow students to use the content type that is most accessible to them. This RLO was part of a laboratory exercise where students were engaged in active learning by using sensor technology and comparing it to standard qualitative methods. Digital pedagogies of active learning and collaboration had the most impact on student learning, because the majority of the students in this study were "millennial" students (born between 1989 and 1998), and according to Johnson and Romanello (2005) display preference toward computer, web learning, team work, and group projects.
Value of the multimedia (e.g., video, audio, animations, illustrations, etc.) used in RLOs was also recognized and appreciated by students as evidenced by their comments (Table 11 ). The advances in computer and multimedia technologies provide great opportunities for creative design of the RLOs. For example, Sung et al. (2018) used a 3D experiential gaming approach to facilitate positive learning experience in science inquiry activities. However, the creation of RLOs can be a highly technical and time-consuming task, which can be solved by using already existing authoring tools, for example, an open source tool called ViSH Editor (Gordillo et al., 2017) .
The flexibility of learning (also referred to as independent learning) is identified as a major advantage of using RLOs, not only in this study but also by other studies (Redmond et al., 2018) . In this study, the RLOs were administered in the presence of an instructor and laboratory teaching assistant, who enhanced the learning process by responding to questions and providing expert knowledge (Grunwald, 2007) .
Applicability of content is one of the most important considerations when creating RLOs. In this study the content was dictated by the learning objectives of the laboratory exercise to utilize the RLOs as a teaching tool for soil color determination using the Nix Pro color sensor (Table 4) : RLO 1: Soil color; RLO 2: Soil Scanner application; RLO 3: GPS location; RLO 4: Color conversion, and RLO 5: Crowdsourcing. These different RLOs encompass different levels of complexities from simple "data object" RLOs (e.g., soil color) to "instructional object" RLOs (e.g., color conversion, crowdsourcing). These RLOs are put in a sequence to form a teaching module for a laboratory exercise. The concept of crowdsourcing using accurate sensor data was successfully conveyed through the RLO. Crowdsourcing, where the public can help increase the density of data, is an increasingly important method of collecting and analyzing "big data" for scientific research (Elgin et al., 2017) . Through the RLO and classroom exercise, students not only learned about crowdsourcing, but learned through participation in this type of data collection as part of the active learning exercise. Sensors are an important part of the future potential of crowdsourcing, because they can improve the speed and accuracy of data collection. As lowcost sensors become as accurate as laboratory instruments, cellphone-based data collection by the public is an important concept, because it will provide higher spatial and temporal resolution data sources. A new generation of smartphoneconnected sensors is turning the devices that are owned by many students into accurate measurement instruments that can be easily used in both field and laboratory settings (Contreras-Naranjo et al., 2016) . Smartphone applications with connected sensors are revolutionizing aspects of health care, but have an equal potential to change how agronomic and natural resource environments are measured.
Feedback on limitations of this study is important for future improvements in the RLOs. Some of the student criticism (Table 11 ) pointed out some technical issues (e.g., video/audio sync, and limited interactivity), which can be remedied by additional development that could allow for different learning paths within the software and increased interactivity (e.g., additional integrated short exercises to increase interaction within the RLOs). Comparison of pre-and post-testing matching responses to the survey questions to define GPS, crowdsourcing, and IoT demonstrated that students were most familiar with GPS for both pre-and post-testing, and showed the most increased understanding for crowdsourcing and IoT after completing the laboratory (Table 13 ).
This study highlights a significant disconnect between the rapidly evolving IoT, where ubiquitous networked sensors inform our understanding of the world (Gubbi et al., 2013) , and how most traditional and especially introductory courses in agriculture and natural resource management are taught. As both fixed and mobile sensors drop in price and increase in reliability, students will need to be able to evaluate the efficacy of data that comes from sensor readings and to plan and use deployments of sensor networks to make operational decisions. Students are currently trained to use traditional ways to evaluate the state of our environment (for example, to read soil test result), but they need to be prepared to incorporate sensors as tools to increase the quantity (crowdsourcing) and quality of data used to make management decisions.
concLuSionS
This study described the development, application, and assessment of the RLOs for teaching soil color determination using a color sensor application. The quality of five constructed RLOs (soil color, Soil Scanner application, GPS location, color conversion, and crowdsourcing) was assessed using a LORI framework rubric. Online quizzes at the end of each RLO were used to examine the learning outcomes. The web-based survey tool Qualtrics systematically measured various constructs (e.g., familiarity with sensors, System that helps you find a location.
A system that tells you where you are.
Helps you find locations and routes. Navigation system allowing you to find a location.
Helps find and tracts longitude and latitude positions. Uses positions on a map to pinpoint a location.
Direction to somewhere. Using sensing technology to generate directions.
Pinpointing a location using global data. System that pinpoints locations.
Location utilizing satellites. Finding location using longitude, latitude, and elevation.
Map to find waypoints. Finding waypoints.
Global positioning system. It is a satellite based navigation system; it provides location and time to a GPS receiver. Using satellites to determine position Using satellites to track position.
GPS is a tool used to find certain locations. Determining locations based on satellite.
A tool used to identify the location of something. A tool used to determine the latitude, longitude, and elevation of an object. Positioning on a map using satellite radar.
Beneficial.
Using satellites to acquire a location on a map or get directions. The use of satellites to obtain a point on earth.
Locating a specific point… Locating a point using latitude and longitude lines.
Gets you where you want to go. Track locations given longitude and latitude.
Using technology to determine your exact location with latitude and longitude.
Using sensors to determine your location with latitude, longitude, and elevation. -Using a satellite to find a location.
A way to remotely discover or track locations around the Earth based of images produced from the satellites orbiting Earth.
Neat.
System that allows users to determine their location.
Helping map out coordinates of points on the planet. Way of relaying position on earth.
Used to pinpoint where the heck you or your target is.
To show you where you or your target is on the earth.
Location service. Location services.
Where you are. Location.
Use of satellites in space to show where you are. Using satellites to show you your position.
System that uses satellites to portray the earth's surface from up above such as a world map.
Used longitudinal and latitudinal lines to determine a position on earth. Not familiar.
Not extremely familiar.
Global positioning system that pinpoints a certain longitude and latitude.
Global positioning system that pinpoints location via longitude, latitude, and elevation.
Pre-test definition by students Post-test definition by students A satellite tracking unit that uses a three-way measure of latitude and longitudinal distances.
Tracking device.
A way of using satellites for directions and mapping. Using satellites to locate and position something.
GPS uses the triangulation of satellites to determine your position on Earth.
A system that uses the triangulation of satellites to determine your position on the Earth. Usage of satellite imagery to find and explore places across the world or exact locations.
A series of satellites used to pin point an exact location.
GPS allows you to locate certain objects on the Earth. The ability to locate objects on earth.
Locating a certain point on the Earth. Locating a point using satellite.
Using maps to find certain locations. Using maps to determine a specific location.
Position in the world. Location, latitude, longitude, and elevation. This is the process of using satellites and computers to show the position of a set object or place.
A system that uses sensors on the ground that send info to satellites and show positions of objects. GPS is a digital mapping system that pinpoints location.
A digital mapping system that pinpoints location using satellite.
Using satellites to position objects on earth. Using satellites to position objects on earth.
System that helps you find a location. A system that tells you where you are.
crowdsourcing I don't know what this is.
A group posting data into the same web source to compile data.
Never heard of this. Getting information from a large group of people in different places.
Using Internet users to help get what you want. Specific sourcing model in which individuals and organizations use contributions from the Internet users. Group to find something.
A group of people collecting data.
Going out in the world and storing data that is shared among others.
Collecting and sharing data over a large area between a large number of people. No idea.
Using a bunch of people to collect data.
Surveys-to obtain specific ideas. It is a sourcing model which organizations (or individuals) use contributions from Internet users to obtain information. Using other people's data.
Using other peoples data from all over.
I have no idea what this is.
A bunch of people getting information from a lot of different places.
I don't know.
Using a large group of people spread geographically to collect data.
I have no idea. Beneficial.
Surveying people.
Using a large community to obtain data in a faster and cheaper way and the data is easily accessible to everyone. -Obtaining information from other persons.
Gathering information from different groups of people or places. Drawing data from all sorts of different people and places.
Using peoples GPS to collect information on locations.
It's when you gather information or other means by taking all of the info from multiple people.
Cool.
-A method for gaining information from a wide range of consumers.
No idea. Gathering data as a group and collaborating.
Asking a crowd to answer questions. Getting information from a crowd.
No idea. Pulling in data through various monitoring.
Group of random people in an area. Large group survey.
I have no clue. Using collective knowledge from people on the Internet to get data.
Not sure. -Not familiar. Not extremely familiar.
Where people take polls on the Internet about specific ideas. One person polling a large group of people for information.
Collaborative databasing.
Using multiple sources of data.
I don't know what this is.
A group of people using the Internet to find information.
Using people to get useful data.
Collecting data from other sources.
Not sure. -I have no idea. Using the public to collect data on a large scale.
No idea. Surveying large crowds at once to gather information. This is the action or surveying a crowd of people. Using a group of people to gather information faster.
Crowdsourcing is a study of demographics. A sourcing model that individuals or organizations use to gather ideas from Internet users. Asking people to gather info.
Using mass surveys to collect information.
Never heard of this. Getting information from a large group of people in different places. Network of physical devices. The network of physical devices, vehicles, home appliances, and other items embedded with electronics, software, sensors, actuators, and network connectivity which enable these objects to connect and exchange data. Broad range of topics.
Collection of things on the Internet.
Connecting data collected in one place to other places using technology. -Accumulation of all technological devices connected to the Internet.
No idea.
Where all the data can be found.
Network of physical devices that are embedded with electronic or sensor technology that allow the exchange of information. ?
Everything on the Internet.
A tool you can use to ask questions and find answers from other sources.
A source that can be used for research.
I don't know. A sort of storehouse that gathers information from sensors.
I guess the Internet? Beneficial.
Using the World Wide Web to obtain information. A network of technology, such as sensors and monitors, that can easily exchange information. A wide digital cataloging of pieces of information.
A file cabinet-like thing.
Source where information can be found.
Using technology to communicate with others without being in their presence.
A collection of sensors that stores data and is accessible through a mobile device. -New technologies.
I am not too sure as this is very vague. Interesting.
A place that has all of the answers. Any device with Internet capability.
Things on the Internet. The tools able to be used by scientists. The Internet is a place to find information and knowledge. Toasters being controlled by the Internet and using the Internet to measure and use our appliances. -Database that stores different sources of inputs.
Pretty much everything.
The Internet is a resource that can be used that contains a lot of information.
Honestly no idea.
World Wide Web. All things being brought together.
The World Wide Web allows you to search for key words located in blogs, articles, and journal entries.
Using the Internet to collect information and do specific tasks through a multitude of different devices. Internet is filled with many things.
All things connected by signals.
I have no idea. How everything in the world with a sensor has data collected and stored. Large databank of information.
Wireless networking information together. This is a place where someone can search for anything and you will find information on it.
The combination of sensors in an environment that sends a collective amount of information. It is a database of information.
The network of physical devices embedded with electronics that are connected and exchange data. No idea.
Things with sensors. † GPS, global positioning system; IoT, Internet of Things. crowdsourcing, perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing, etc.) before and after the laboratory-based activity. Results varied based on gender, major program, and academic classification. Reusable learning objects were effective teaching tools as demonstrated by excellent scores (A) received by the students for all RLO quizzes. Each RLO scored well for each category of the LORI model framework assessment, with average scores ranging from 4.3 to 4.7 on a scale of 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent). Additional comments suggest that students were receptive to the RLOs as a learning tool. Students positively described their perception of the sensor-based method of soil testing compared with the traditional method, a Munsell color chart.
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